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How to Clfitr the Way for nit Kurly-
Adjournment

Tho Dnmocrnta In tho dlolattiro hav for
i wnt lime had tho stibjtct of llnalI adjourn-

ment
¬

J under connlilorntttin Tluno nicmborit
who nro po <errfiMl of any wisdom porcclvo
that tin early iidjourninent IIs lot dislrablo
rOE Its own sake but only after nil tho ques-

tions
¬

t upon which lejflHlatlvoI action Is do
1 tIn ntltit by thu public IInterest hivo been
iulciiiutely illsoti 011 all correctly decitlcd-

To tthis end tl majority nlgit facllltnto-

tlmdt ILou ivally liupoituut bu lnebsf In two ways
i They ttlumld check tthe further Introduc-

tion
¬

t of bad hills titi t IiIiIulilMini tliny slit itttt
nt once ttake up and defeat tl tad billsI ill
ready IIntroduced I Iconhlfrlll and objec-
tionable

¬

miiiHiiiiMi hunll 11 dually lIlcd-or
l

now andt inott Ibe ii WIH to r Mt itiltlyI
until the hut days of the toflon when In

the piCKiof WOl k Iwfoin both brnnehe of
i flit L lsliiture tiny may carclccijly bo cu-

ncted IInto Iav4-
Iioinliient nnion the projct rhlch onlh

Ito bobununarily dealt with Iin tills manner
nro Senator KiniXANrt bllK ouo provldlup-

forn noIr elrlI of IInsolvent corpoia
ttlol nlil I I IJ other disliiid t to chnnjjo tho
iietluxl of iippolnlliir tho Hxclo Commldf-

cIiPiRrI lu Itrot klyn-
Vhii th Ilnlliw of inbbUli bus bn fitop-

pedt I nUlI IthycNtUV iletkn buve been eliii ted
of such poor blufft a we hao mentloueil tho

i way with bo eletr enough In a few weeks
this JdNlatuin em then act upon everymat-
teroft 1 iii tortli toe which tenlly ritpih res con
blderatlon at t liii lit eseuit sesSIon

Inultcments to tonsplrucy mid Murder
The vast majority of tho mfrlnl pl 11-

0regaiIl with IInthlli and tlcal-
rIllIIlt ghs eli to I comntlhnlon of crime In

t by the n cnllod ilyuamito1 press tof-
t

f

which the newI apiTI contlucOd by ODox
OIVAN KoviA is llio moit dctcstablo example

f Hut hItherto the execration visited upon
till advocatcn of arson and homicldo has
Ixen niliiKlnl with contempt bns11 on tho

c4 kutnrlcdtfo of heir almost total want of In
r lltience and on tho belief that tho meagre

funds obtained from a few dunes were used-
tor lino tho pockets of time arch Impostors

t It would bo a fatal blunder to transform
such scatecrows Into martyrs to iliguuhlyI b-
yotchlllllltunlfn who have btood for

t years tilpillory public scorn Wo find-

It therefore ImpoKsihlo Ito bclluvo tho report
that the British Minister Sir WEST his been
instructed trequest our Government to take
proceedings against the obscure and im-

potent
¬

nuvspapetH which do not shrink from
cc Iniiilltijr obteussiimtion The request is ono
F
f which In view of dlplomallo precedents Great

BrItain Is not In a position to make nut If
bho were qualilled her representative In this
country must perceive that It would bo highly
inexpedient to iputss uch it demand

Between the United States and the Unitedt

Kingdom un uxtradltlon treaty Is In force
3 flout whenever suflleient evidence a ilnst an

accused person IIH forthcomlUK ho will bo
held for removal to the country within who o

jurtUctll tho crime was porpetrntod

r let It bo taken too hastily for granted
I that our court or American public opinion
t will bo Inclined to seek wiredrawn distinc-

tions
¬

r between ipulticil and nonpolitical of-

fences especially II case of such brutal
murdersl at tlioso In Iluunlx Park which
every accredited representative uf tho Irish
peoplo has declared were unpilllated by any

if color of politicall motlvo Butt while all our
H citizens without distinction of race bympa-

thles are opposedl to tho harborngoof do
tccted nssnsliH and will insist upon a rigor

H oils and loyal execution of extradition
H treaties wo cannot admit that any foreign

power imslttho tight to ask us tadopt In its
own Interest npeclal leglslftllon calculated to
trammel the freedom of t hI prOd

IUllo no Federal legislation to that cud
would bo practicable That was settled once
for nil by thc experiment miulo lu JOHN
AIUMSH aMmlnistrntlon When tho second
Vruxldcm took olllce the Fodorallst party to
which he bilongcd Included threefourths o-

ff
nil tho ablo men and a largo majority of tho
voters of the United State yet In tho
nuro of a few years That mighty organi ¬

sation was Irretrievably ruined by thu AIn
amid Million law whoe most offensive pro
vUlous wuio UKHO clothing tho central Gov-
ernment

¬

with tho ipower to gag the press
That blunder will never bo repented by any
political party In this country oven with n
mistaken view of furthering its own inter

I
I

vsts nllluMsimilly not for the benullt of any

f111 power
only would It bo utterly Impracticable

for us to carry through legislation empow-
erS

¬
S

tho Federal Government to ulleneo cer-

tain
¬

newspapers which nro unquestionably a
dtegraco to American journalism but of nil

I
Kuropoan eounti ies Great Britain could with
lent propriety and con= lstency urgo such a
courbo UpOIII U IU true that thu English
courts Imprisoned Horr Hour for an article

J 1 commending thonssasslnsof Alrx vxnKn II
but their stern action in that Instance was
banctlouod Iby existing laws No now utatulo
was requlntl1 to deal with Slosrfi offence nor
would till English peoplo have tolerated any
opvlal legislation to that end This Is clear
from thin oveithrow of Lord PALMERSTUN-
HMlulhtry in 1H5S brought about by itt at-

tempt
¬

to amend tho law for tho express pur
Ipwoofi proventlng I becondI Oltsisi conspir-
acy

¬

from being hatched In England Now
without legislation other than that cmI-

xnlUM In tho llnvlni l Statutes our 1edera-
lioeinment cannot hUp11 or control tho

utterance off ono oS HOSSAS paper R-

evolting
¬

UK they UI to every rlghtfivllng
man and tthe A iIIrCII peoplo arc yen
moro unlikely thln IllJ English to amend
Itheir lab In that IrarlII I an Congrets could ho
peniindil to invest the executive depart
merit with power to muzlo American news

131ISlpOI any pietcU however plausible
1 ImIlflt would prove a fatal mis-

take
¬

for Its ptomotoiH It would cause an
I I uuitMiiultC mUlti doplonthlo chango Inthoatt-
ttudn

t

t of Ameilcau public opinion tOTrt
tho victims of such a law They wOlh ¬

evitably bccoiuo the objects of sympathy

r

Instead of detestation and neither the Brit-
ish

¬

I Government nor tho American people
cnn afford to havo tho organizers or tho
eulogizers conspiracy murder regard
xl with any other aOlthlont than tho ab-

horrence
¬

which they rc
The NpoIU ol Office

A few days since Major THOUAS 0 II
KMITII paymaster In the army was by opera-
tion

¬

of law placed on tho retre list and or-

dered
¬

tprOthit
Major HMrn WM appointed to his position

less than live years ago from Ohio by
ItUTiiiuiFOBi 1 B HAYES the Fraudulent
Irlldent Ho was not then connected wlLI

army but was selected from civil lonod It was noted at ho tlmo that ho Wnearly sixty years old or almost of tho
ago when officers aro held to be rlpo
for withdrawal from active service Tho
law now makee this withdrawal compulsory
at thin ago of M while In thin navy the ago for
enforced retirement Ci Tho President still
has tho power to roll roan army ofllcer tho
ago of Gj If tho retired list Is not ful and
this power has been exercised many
years I was therefore polnUd out that
IlAYrsH act In selecting 1 man nearly three-
score

¬

years old for beginning a career In tho
regular army was In effect flrllhlnlt his
friend a few years of brvel on pay to
lIn followed with life letlroment on three
fourths pay

IIIi only just to say tthat Mayor HMITH had
greater claims 8far as his military record
wus concerned upon tho placn that was
offered to him than several of time later np
i Klntees of tlpay corps Early In tho civil
war ho servexl iw LieutenantColonel of nn
Ohio cavalry fluent und was nftorwaid-
mado a of vnluntrarri
Still with all duo credit for his character
und career the tact remilim that a man ap-

pointed
¬

as hu was to I staff dcpaitmeut In

thfarmy when lu hix sixtieth year IH sub-
stantially

¬

pensioned for life by grace of the
apixilutlng authority

The ease just cited shows the folly and
wrong of tutu recent legislation of Cougrefett
respecting tho staff departments of tho ai my
By an nhu o ofpollllcal patronage tho lucra-
tive

¬

anti not laborious pnymastershlps of
the army may be lllleU wllh fcXallllrllll
front civil life Instead off reserve as
rewards for lmidvork dl line ofllcers and
especially for Captains and Lieutenants who
having performed gallant and distinguished
frontier bervlce may feell Iliko relaxing tho
long strain of campaigning by a change tbtaft department duty

In opening hereafter tho Quarterma-
sters

¬

anil Siibblbtenco Departments to civil
Inns as ttho pay corps Is open now time now
Army Approptlation hi gives ttime Presi-
dent

¬

ttho opportunity furnishing lift posi-

tions
¬

and eularics to his friends relatives or
political retainers in thieo bureaus of tho
military fiorvlco Intcad of In ole It Is trite
that the power thus lodged with time Presi-
dent

¬

Is only dlrciellonnry but past lxlllonce bhows that army officers will prac-
tically

¬

crowded out of their opportunities for
promotion or transfer by this discretion

Increased opposition may also bexpected
to any plan of consolidating or reducing
these departmentsl for such spoils of office
urn too valuable to bo cut off A President
may appoint his friends tConsulships or a
Congressman may nuctiro for a relative 1
Government clerkship but In a year or two
n change of admlnlstiallon may bring this
favor to an enl Not w > however with ap-

pointments
¬

In tho army which outlast the
appointing power and bestow life berths

Who will Lend the Minority T

IIIs worth noting that thlist of Republi-
cans

¬

elected t the Fortyeighth House in-

cludes
¬

fow names well known tthe country
Whero will tho minority Und the strong
leader that It needs In KASSOK of Iowa In
TOM REED of Maine in HISCOOK of Now
York in tho deposed and discredited Knirait
lu WILLIAM PITT KJXLCXHI of Louisiana or
in WILMAU WALTKII PuKis of Now Jer-
sey

¬

lately Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter

¬

Plenipotentiary to AustriaHungary
Time choice presented to tho Republican party

tot nut appear t bo overloaded with en-

couraging
¬

possibilities
Yet if wo turn to tho other members on the

Itllblc1uldo who have mado any consid ¬

reputation good or bad In publlo life
wo find them neither numerous nor particu-
larly

¬

available for tho needs of the iparty
during the year preceding a Presidential
election Messrs CALKINS of Indiana PAY ¬

BOX of Illinois DINHLET of Maine ROIIIXHOX

of Massachusetts KELLEY of Pennsylvania
and tho humorous lou of Michigan were
reflected Amoll Republicans who did
not sit in Fortyseventh Congress ore
exGov Losu of Maa hlsLl the veteran
LUKE 1 POLAND of and Major
GUFF West Virginia who for a short titan
humming HAYESS Fraudulent Administration
ruled over the remains of the RobcHonlan
navy Is there 1 leader hero Somewhere

amonj tho comparatively unknown mom ¬

on the Republican side thorn may bo a
Brobdlugnaglan Intellect run by a big bat-
tery

¬

of will power up to tho present time it
has not como to the front

What an Interesting event would b tho
sudden and unexpected reappearance on the
Moor of the Houso of the lon JAUES O
BLAINK his visor down Ind his white
plumes dancing In tho broezotI Stranger
things have happened in politics It Is truo
that Brother KLAINE huts no seat In tho pres-
ent

¬

House But tho Representatives from
Mai no wore all elected at large and who can
doubt that either BETH L MILLIKUN or
CIIARLKS A BOUTELLK would cheerfully re-

sign
¬

In order t make way for their chief
and give their party In tho house a bold
adroit and experienced leader

A Miserable OutctiHt
Many people may think that DUKES the

murderer of Cupt NUTT and tho seducer of
his daughter finds himself worse off after
his acquittal for murder than I tho jury hind
brought In a verdict of guilty

DUKUS Iat present cooped up in a room of-

a hotel Uuioulown hits homo with tho
door locked and ono friend alone stands by
him A committee of citizens of Uulontown-
havo warned him t leave tho jdaco 6widespread Is tho aversion to such 1 man
that time hotels at Harrisburg were obliged
to mutsumrothiolr guests that DUKES should not
bo received In caso lie lied thither The
Pennsylvania Legislature of which ho was
nn elected member have declared Ills seat
varaiiU DUKKH hlin nlf declined ttake the
neat No man wishes harbr or asso-
ciate

¬

with him or see Possibly someone
of reckless Indignation mummy try tkill him

It would seem that any ono would prefer
death to becoming such an outcast

Alt yot whltl it that produces such fury
against DUKE Ho killed1 Capt Ntrrr hut
other men havo been no 1less opprobrious mur-
derers

¬

nod not buffered such a mite as DUKKS

Others havo ruined confiding women who
have afterward died under tho mst terrible
circumstances and stIll have nut stirred up
half time outcry that follows DUKES

Fearful us are tho crlmra of murder and
reduction their authors after tho law has
dealt with thorn tu > permitted tgo at lulu

and sink Int obscurity But this mite in
his against tho charge of murder ttempt to shift tho responsibility of tho

I crime upon the shoulders of tho un
fortunate woman This Is what has roused
tho minds of his follow citizens ta rage
against his crimes somewhat commensurate-
with their hideousness Such 1 man can
have no sympathy nor does ho deserve any
although many another man equally villain-
ous

¬

escapee such a fate

The Vacancy IB the Cabinet
Homebody at Washington has conceived

tho Idea that OBOIIOE M RouraoN of Now

oral
Jersey may bappointed PostmasterGen ¬

There Is reason to believe that President
ARTHUK tins views In regard tthat ofllco
which render the appointment of Mr RDE
HON Impossible

His selection of Senator HOW for tho
pIIO nt tho outhet of his administration
Indicates that tim President regards It as
essential that tho PostmasterGeneral should
bo n lan of high personal Integrity-

This requirement bars out ROBESON

Mr BENJAMIN BUTTKUWOUTH of Cincin-
nati

¬

latoly ono of Ihenrnamonts of tho Robe
nnnliin majority In the ortyoventh COnlnM
but now removed to another sphere of useful-
ness by the vote of hU constItuents IB named
ax ono of tho two dozen or moro candidates for
Ihu vacant pines In the Cabinet

Mr lIUTTKnwoirrnH national rrputntlon WM
gaIned by a xinuln speech delivered by him In
Congress last summer It la a rather curious
Cud tint If Mr DurrnitwoitTii of Cincinnati
ever heroines IostmastorOunoriil ho Ibobliged lindur sections 3H78 and 8S93
Itovhed Statute to exclude from tho United
States malls any accurate report of tho speech
upon whlcli his national reputation depends

The friends of Mr BUTTKIVWOIITII ought to
think of this before they urN Ids claims any
further

Mr LKSLIP tho manager of the Postal
Telegraph Company nays ho will advlwj that
mill tho wires of that company be laid under-
ground In cities Iwill cost moro nt tho Mart-
ha avers but In end will prove more cco
imnileil Awell ox more convenient It Is not
nnnuuli however to put flew tuleuraph wires
under uiuuiid the old ones which now oncutn
hum tbo streets should atno bo removed to tlio-
placo whom they belong under the surface of
tho ground

Possibly In the cotirxo of time It will occur
to tho Fire CommlKsloners that the wide dis-

tribution
¬

of lire alarm keys hal proved Icostly
anti amiojrinu step Falun alarms occtirrini
with frequency hnvo a bad elToct upon the mon
who must to thetn Malicious fools Idler1lontboys ill crazy women havo been thin offen-
der

¬

and oaeh time that ono of them Is cattuht-
thery IH fresh wonder how hu or she became
posHosxed of A key Wo art Informed timid tho
only woman known to have a key lIs Mrs
ALONO V COUNIII who gut one because she
was then the Governors wife It IIs to bo hoped
that thin unbunliiPb llku spirit Ithus Inillcntuil
hiss not churauturUud lie entire mamurnmetit
of the distribution Probably thu cheapest
thing now will bo to begin all over again
change tho locks and confine tho distribution
of new keys tu curtain stores hotels OOCI
restaurants nml janitors rooms so
that thoy hnl bevenly scattered and aocce-
idble day nlilit In each case It should bsoon that somebody UI hold responsible Iltagrees to exhibit his key whcuutcr an agent
of tho department makes a tour ot tho city to
see If nil the keys are where they should boGiving keys to any and everybody hl simply
bred a now class of criminals tho False Alarm
Fiends

Mr DINQLER tho new Chief of Works on
tho Panama Canal who has Jut arrived nt his
post la ttnlil to 0rooulvint a salary of 200000
francs or 140000 A company whoso paidup
capital consUta of as many millions as that of
Mr HE LEMSETSS his u good margin for llrlsalaries and thobo who receive
probably bwilling to dig the canal on tho
Panama If it takes tho rest of the century

IBecms that muter all lawmakers in
Albany mire not lolnl to make an exception in
tIm Sunday law favor of tho fishermen Time

Senate limit week voted to amend Iho law HO us
to permit fishing on Hunday but yesterday tho
Assembly refused to assent to tho change
There are a groat many men who never ico fish
Inc except on Sunday ami they will probably
bo sorely tempted t become lawbreakers In
this respectboliovlng with IAAK WALTON that

Goo never did mnkn a moro calm quiet In-

nocent
¬

recreation than anglIng Thuy should
remember however that If they get caught at
their unlawful amusement even old WALTONS
philosophy may not HiifQco to comfort them

We hear from London of tho death of
Queen VICTORIAS famous yllllc or personal at ¬

tendant JOHN BKOWN Time wonderful devo-
tion

¬

of this plain rough man to his royal mis
tress and her Majestys wonderful kindliness
of disposition toward her Scotch clllio havo
ben thomas of London society for many years

Queens attachment to JOHN BHOWN runs
back tthe time when sho was the wife of
Prince AIHERT with whom BROWN was a favor-
ite

¬

nnd during all this yours of her wllowhoothe has been tIme especial guardian per-
son Whether she was at Windsor Castle or
Balmoral or at sap of thu other royal resi-

dences
¬

whether she was In her own kIngdom
or upon the Continent whether she Wdriv-
ing

¬

or walking or sailing JOHN BBOWX was
always near at hand When time Queen went
out ha woult see that mime was properly wrap
lsd up to woult assist her in putting on her
cloak and Majestys shawl chanced to
slip ho would see to Its adjustment upon tho
royal shoulders Any faultfinding of outsiders
with JOHN DROWN Any criticism of his ways
seemed but to Incrensn her attachment to him
Ant she did not scruple t offend any person
ago however high as proof of her preference
for him It would not be urprlllnI to hear
that his grief over the 111 of Queen a low
days ago on the stairs tf Windsor Castle hind

lomothhll tdo with hla death In return for
devotion of her Scotch Ilhlnnt ellllo and

Dproof of liar appreciation courage and
virtue her Majesty showered favors of nil
kinds upon him and there U no doubt that her
mourning over his loss wi 0serious Indeed
A very genuine sort man was this JOHN
llnowN an antltiuo kind of man not often
seen in this world nowadays

A bill puflnl at Albany whoso parentage-
Is Itrlbutcd tho State Charities Aid Asso ¬

eaton provides that whore morohandlfio Is
installments of payment and time buyer

falls to make nil time payments Instead of blolreturned to the seller who also tllnpartial payments It shall be sold nt auction
nod tho collar shall receive out of tho not pro-

ceeds
¬

the money still duo him while tho re-

mainder
¬

shall eo to tho person who undertook-
to purchase the goods by Installment The
motive of this measure seems to bo a Good ono
though differences of opinion may and no
doubt will exist as to the boat practical means
of carryingI out the purpose Tho subject Is In
UK nature 1difficult ono to deal with On tho
ono hand some Installment soiling U BO morel
less as t bo moro robbery of the unfortunate
or Improvident on the other hand this form
of eclllng Is nlen of treat convenience to
porsons of means by enabling thorn to
purchase by degrees goods which they mluh
otherwise despair of securing and thereby
encotmiulnic and almost forcing exertion anti
frugality Thus tho problem Is to protect the
poor from tho rapacity nf the unscrupulous
nail yot not to destroy this often convenient
method of trade by Impuslnc too treat re
strlctlons upon It It Is evident that tho rots

torutlnn of tho goods sisal thu money to their
respective owners would not bo justice 0cause the coods would be then second
and ualgUt have lost much of tlmlr value by

URB or mUtiM The auction scheme Menu
to have been hit upon athe falreat method of
settling time difficulty although this has tho
disadvantage of sometimes beIng a ruinous
aorifloe besides 8ntlll the deduction ol tho

uotloneora fead expenses of carting
and storage

Thin present YNluiludos tho four lion
rcdth anniversary of the birth of atlRt two
renowned men That of was
commemorated yesterday at Roams a bronzo-

ust of him blnl unveiled at his tomb Later
In the year 10 come the quadrtcen-
onary of MARTIN LUTHER birth and It Is

allyI certain that this event will be cole
ratcd In several cities of America a loading

oromonllllnl tIme erection at Washington
f a bronz Iutue of that groat theologian

which latbo an exact counterpart of tho no-

It Worms Centennial celebrations of the
birthdays of great men will also not be wanting
this year WISUINOTON IUVIMUS occurring next
uesdnru

Tho Malagasy envoys have found prnc-
Iral ollomelt In this country even though

time trnty was ratified before their arrival
They mire moving about among tho churches
stirrIng up sympathy for their island on ac-
count

¬

of its threatened Invasion by France In-

Wahlnllon the pastors ot various dnnomlnn
tons gave a voto of friendly feeling with
rtst agaInst French Interference Ply

tiouth Church In Brooklyn hoi dono tho same
No doubt Madagascar excites the pity that Is
usually felt for 1 weak country measuring it ¬

self against a strong one Thoro 181 mission
amy feature too In tho matter that appeals to
many Tho forelcn tongue In which tho am
jossadora apeak Is also as usual great at-
traction for tho churchgoers thought tho cf
oct would perhaps be enhanced wore tho viI¬

Items tattooed amid In picturesque nntivo cots

uino No Immediate Influence on Intorna
onnl dlplomnoy Is likely to bo produced by
thll visit yet It may not bo without future ro
nulls for Madagascar

HUlFUltTKItH AND OItUXKXTII OF lnitAXnii1 FOR llEdKFH
HAltlilMiiunn March 21llcu the ad

otirnmentof Congross I have soon nnd con-

versed with nanny of thu most prominent poll
Iclnns mind a great many of tho leading busl
n011 men of Ietinsylaiiln nnd from time in
ormallon obtiilnetl from them I am warranted
saying that ory bmsinn intrt In tIme

Hllitl favors Ithu election nf the Hon Kiinmul J
Randall to tho Hpunkerihlp while every lie
iiibllean polltlclnn iInteresteil iIn national pollI

ties IB earnestly hopliu forMr Kandalls defeat
text Decenilie-

rIluslness men claim that a reduction of 35-
NHIIXH In custnm duties mind S tJuooODOof In
Kituil rovPliuu tuxiisiilniiKHtriiku iis ttootnat
to jjtiRtlfyI mu mt her iIntel meddlingI witht Itlui IlrlftntllI n fair trial Is ulven to t lit couch mimnt I

mtemit Congress auth tIm oxpresRil denrnilna
Ion nff Mr Cox nff Now Votk and of Mriirlihlo-
n again talo ut thu tariff iiucstlnn Immodl

ntnly unnn thin rea embllnc of Conirress IIs-

md r time circumstances floW existing eiileu
hated tn create distrust in business circles
horefmo It Is mint stratiKO that knowing Mr
tandallH conservative viowsmul praetlcis in-
n1IIIIIcnllustoll of ltnpnrtane our bust

dLTeu of wifely with Mr
Undalls oxperluncuil hand at tho holm that
could not bo secured with any ono olsu as
Speaker of Conicrva-

sIolltlelnns of iboth sides generally connldnr-
hoI chanccH between the two parlies In 1HMJ us-
ilxnit eeti but n llblcRI pnlltlelnns of
ennsylvnnla bellove IIi tIme delimit of

Mr linndall for Speaker tin jirnsixcts would
land Illho for time ItomiblKins
to two tho Uetnoerats Henct they saga-
ciously

¬

favor the defeat of Mr Itnndall

IieuVHLK Jf rUIlKEyCO-

SRTvlsoPLE March ITho London
ftandurd wits mistaken In its report of the
wounding a Preacher at tho Mosque of the
lultnnAkhmod NotblnIatl1happened there

Time troublo wits 6Vll as I have al
eady tout you Time Standardl got wind of the
natter but vary Imperfectly Hence Its error

I must add however that It was right In rn-

gnnl to one point Tho accused referred tIn
a previous note was really taken to tho palace
for examination but I have not since been able
ollnd out what became of him so that the

light expected front his trial has not appeared
however It IIs thoroughly established now that
there was an emmitn among the malcontents
whoso name Is legion and that an opposition
to tho authority of Ito Sultan has been started
I lint might possibly have uono far I It lid not
boon for the ptesnticu of this troops

In Ihllcountry revolutions are not carried on
as Ih lire in Kitroim Since they havo been
minimcrmiH It Is uasv to give an account nf their
tnnthndsnf prneedure Tho Turk only kIOI1or two methods one nhovn and ono IIho form r It Is generally time Hrnskleroaguu s Itti some of this nther high functlnii-
irle of Itho alaco that strikes thu blow nuise-

ssly Tho Hitltan disappears another takes
hisi place Then nobody cares to Inquire what
lias become of the first one who Is clashed
imong tho old 10011 In the latter method
the one belnw people content themwlvwH
with a passive resistance to thn Govornniunt
Hint shout Jftrnut 1 two will not Iii In reply to nil
demands That Iis understood The Hulldoesnt appear to relish the Idea of rel
when tIm determination for a change lifts once
entered the minds of the people of Stnmbnul

Prom what I have bon able to pick up hero
nnd there If to a crisis a little
prlncM wlil bo proclaimed nt Hlamoulln order-
to obtain a regency such lS mlY tbo
people to secure the needed roforllI am absolutely Ignorant I trnth thnro
may be In those rumors but I can lfolylrmt-hnt It la tho general Impression htrl IrlueutIly repeated that If such nhould bl 1parties would unite without Orlnl mslnglo tibet
hut
much

would they really unite doubt i very

Th Doa Mrxlcan Claim
WASHINGTON March 28Tho largo lobby In

ternlra lu time Writ > n1l LAbrm rlilmi which the Mex-

ican aurernment hu offl lillj denounced as frnuilnltnt-
w Uhvo exercise pIle before timsy Uy hiiili on
the litf t ailments In the Uvpartiuent of Suds This dI-

y
lay

Interfere with the comforts of B verAl member of
CanffreM who hav beta auxloukly cxpectlnir pIIUL
of henry feet

A convention was recently iliinedI ben the lilted
IIi and Mexico for the renpenlnif of theReclHltim Iwag laid before the Senate at a time when the cnnitant
pour of public manifests vlie opponents a great
ail antaire A fraction over a third of the Seuatori pri I
tnt could defeat th arrangement

Mr Vnorheel Id the opposition lie tucceeded by
adroit management suit Ity perKonnt aipenle In reject
Inn the cOIolol tiub equently a motion to recoil
skierI Dili vote wai entered nod the Senate adjourned
witS the motion pending Meanwhile the pnrlle In In

merest tiled out a writ of innndainu to compel the Hecre
mary of State tj pay over the accrued liiftallinenti now
In hl bald AIr arvumeut time Court ordered the

to lime Time hungry lulibylma and the dutln
utilitieS itateimen associated with thrill now thought
list their way to the Treanury was clear and Hire Hut
tile Secretary of State by appealing fruits thli Judy
inent haa tlUappotnted timely cheerful expectation

In the ordinary court about three > earn are required
tn reach a cate regularly docketed In time Huprrnm
Court Important cauxti ara omollui adtanced for
hearinu by connent ot the litigant and of the Court
This can doe not belong to that clans Like fdatum be-

fore Oongr M It mootake its place on the calendar
At the next lenlon nf the Senate the motion to recnn

ilder the rejected con eullon win be the tint huilnen
executive session Of course I may be postponed but
time probability I that 11 be Immediately considered
In a full Senate and the new accrMioui to that
misSy U U probable that the Influence which operated
at the rinse of the recent session will not Ibe Ipowerful
next December a they were a few weeks ago

Tfe Happy Democrnla In Ohio
From hAS Cincinnati Entpilrtr

In eleven years I have never seen ha Ohio
Democracy more hopeful more untud more harnunl
one Timer are no factions Timers Iii a good natured
rivalry between Judge Hoadly Judge Ueddii sad Grim

Durbln Ward for Governor but there ii nohltternep
Time feeling U that whoever I nouiluitcd can be elected

1
A Upidsai View
rroiu the Ae rod TiMe

No one can always ho fortunate Thom come
a due IIn the tit cc of men fa orad though they may have
bven beyond 1 reasonable expectation when good for

IUD lies an ay and advene clrcuiueunce prvail

A Yun WaaniiH to I Editor
irIs the irnfertiuryAtxrrltan-

Miss Annie fawns daughter of thn Mnssn
cluietli humlor iv lll li t Mid accept sum dlloIIU
Hull 011 IhlIIUd1 Jwuniaf

To Heroine iso Kplacopnllam

TheI Hev Lindsay Parker pastor of thoRlxty
flrit em ciii H K Ohurch vilil sever imie connection will
the Sew York Ft ionrent nt the eouroscbiug se
HOD to Sats oidtri ia time tKUcvftl Couith

rUB rACAffCT IN TUB CAltlXET-

llnllniiIdler d CoMftMliieTTliei Matt
warts N 5 Camle Fa> rwanre1

WASHINGTON March 2Wllhlthe hour
PotmatrOonrBllowes dctb known
Intrlu1 uInn loat In time Cabinet Of
course WAS among tho first to take a
hand Tho man he Intended to client was
rank Hatton This may seem singular to
some Two such positive mon as Cliand
brand Hatton never did work together har-
moniously

¬

Chandler mind fiction It la truo
are In tho Administration newspaper organ to-

gether
¬

but they aro not harmonious and
hlofly bels flatten has managed to got
ahead arrangement and Chandler by

forsecond
of crcuI11nnc0 Is compelled t piny

Chandlers Men about flatten IIt thnt bo IIs
growing altogether too fast and there would bo
no living with him wore ha to bgiven 1seat In
he Cabinet

An additional motive with Chandler la the
fact that Blame hat Hatton and IIconspir-
ing to got the vacant chair In the

OIMt This cannot bo made to work with ¬

outrelegating Hatton to the rear and out of
department For some time such n con

piracy has ben on foot levi by Chandler who
also Is worklnl to push Hatlon out of tho ICe

IUran newspaper and back to where ho CIO
from

Hut It U one of tho strange things of this
strange Administration that Hatton Is stronlwith Arthur stronger oven than
meddles with few thlnKI but ho puts them
hrotigh Ho limits a on Arthur for which
there fa no apparent explanation Hatton dlf
font front Chandler In time rotpoct that be Is not
althlesx anti stands by hits word

In tinshlng Katv nn ns against IltwlChandler ia at a disadvantage If
stmngvr In Iowa than Kasson For First As
cMtunt ho was backed by tho entire Inwn influ ¬

enC While hn Max held the ont he lees
himself llcsldua controls

two papers both dully Kasson will think
well before ho muskets n tight with him It was
only lately thnt Chandler referred tn flatten as-
a b oteh on lie Administration It Is known
that flatten regards Chandler nsn jobber And
conspirator nnd has expressed himself thus
freely to Arthur N

Whoever guts the vacant Cabinet seat the oc-
casion

¬

hiss brotmght ont IhMthlnHJnCrnlnKt-ho Now HnnipKhlre antlo 1111111are the main Ilrlof ArhuraAdmIIIRtrlto-
nI IIs I

supporters take little or no Interest In tho
rjuootlnn They apparently euro little who in
nude IVmtinaBlerGencral hilaine takes much
mnro interest than Cnnkllng lllalne IIs man
nglni continually for nllolntnwlll for friends
lit mIens hl8 hiluinmess throulh thotiuh

them 110 need of 1lhlnl U better
Si tt that Arthur tiny jjump
nt the chance lo do itlnlno n favor There
111I Maine statesman In continually obtaining

thrnuKh Chandler With hutton Post
imsterGeneral Jllalno wnuld hate nn show
or time tnOIIO nf that department for nny
homo o itngngu Ilit tersniinnf Intel
lycnee IIht Illumine will succeed through
Chandler In controlling time npmoimitnuen-
tthough It may men bn given tn Kasson Thn-
llmlnlHhlngcnmpnny of Ktnlunrth who at one
limo worm expected to come Ui the front when

liii shell vacuncy ns the present existed mire
inwliiiti to IIw neon WhUor pur s limit va-
cant

¬

Cabinet chair hn will not be n HI il wart as-
lnwu was The tendency lint for n long time

avnnd the transfer of tho power and the ItO-

inlntmonts of Cnnkllng to lllalne Howe was
nkilnun selection ills xucccBinr If he Is-
ml IllalnaV selection will not lI ConkllngX-

So have men nnd things IhanIIIle short
urlod Arthur has Iht lousl

Tk TentJerolcmoB Prize Fight
To THE Emma or TIIB HUNSir In n

recent orlcelIn THE Run reference Iis mftn a right be-

eenTvalandi Jerolimon and It Ime the Utter
won Old timers dispute thl The flght began In thU
nay When Jim Oullck wa Chief nt the old Klre lie
lartment 31 Engine lay In ChI Street andI Jack Teal
wa foreman JIOJerolemon pulled on 44 lid Turk
which lay In Ilouitou street near I wlA and Hob Penny
iris foreman Kort > four and 3were bitterlriU and at
atmoit every flro a tight wa the result cf Ihilr meeting
Thin n a before the Introduction of Croton water and time

engine were compelled to take suction trim the river
and stretch lines from one to the other until time arum
reached time tire

On Hatnntay afternoon a fire broke out in Milton
Rmltli stables at Avenue D and Sixth Street No 44

wa d1 to reach the tire and took suction from time foot
of sixth street No 31 engine which Ilay In Deluncey
Street wa friendly to 44 aud wa nn lnrwnt In tli flr-
ivhen Ieniiy ran down to UnionI Alarkcl and told 37 tto-
gn

i
In liflli rtreet the object nf thin being to make U

lake 45st wnlrr unit lit washed Hoon lcame In suit
1vnny asked team who commanded HI to take 41
v1alo Iral rvplied In a anrraelif manner Take > er

Yne whv wouldnt wrt kaltf 5 l om gut
ntu line and 41 butted Intu litr Time butcher boy of
ilir > itle street vi utica und held Iheir own for a
tlni hut w lien erlut tthe stout laxln from time p hfp-

ard nn the lrnke nr Old Turk nothing could equal
them anti In fifteen minute wa boiling over
ui kMf UulicK to send nn emrineI to mitt 41 rCant an mist it V sliI ilnllck Penny reillel that
dozen JOIus couldnt Inke It tilillck tthen ordered MO anuy
nut me JrrolemonI tout the l utt out of 3O he a tided time

Imater over i1affllera Teal then truckJerolemon
andt a tight u nil the result

Time littxt day Teat slid ItTulemon met In Yorkvllle and
fuu lit On the third round Teal cUluiir1 lhfiJImnlwan blUul him and on removing bin unitlerth found nn ttU should Tha fUht vn tlun-
lirnkin npI Jernlemon etioviI nix feet four III tKUlit but
Teal wa a muchI nvnller man lieI un u ship John r or

jlner and uIIMill Feet DII the trout wa tho
trite of the Hitl Keek was known u Iibw tlen
tileiitan Jtoxr nnd time Nintinrell emil llvta said gjie-

nnk c MlllMan nouie of lit point Illu went to South
Ameriea nud tuncht Ituxliiir and ii whipped clntmplon-
nf IatiiKiiitla Thoiiiiti I ittnall ldUHeed nl nut r linllt
man none of the tilg tighter ever Itnterf rid1 with Kill
Keekftor rtnrwl knock a chip off hln iihould Venn
atom in the Klnell1h ward when 01 the cellardour
nightly aumUur dancerM itiook 01lute time old refralu I

Down by tile cane brake
Cloiu ly time tieDI

There lii ci a littleI sam

itT namt Iis Snncv Till

RIll Peek wi the soul of mill merry gathering of the
> oiiTig lilomlp INnnc Till became n popular melody and
atn fox taint in rYttmrd rount Tlp ernr > fifteen > enr
set Mnjcr Li I lonnghain edltor f the sunrfair
aud author Hberman n March llirougli the lioh1
Suit other norku roile a bay mare named Nancy Till and
took thu bruih Time eillloruf situ JaMft Is considered
ttic bent homeinan on the American pre except Ueacou-
Klrhanl Smith the peculiar curie f whone trnly good
Ilegi I ald lo he canned by hit early practice In horse
mniKhlp In tutu county Cavin-

Itut In regnrd I to oldliinv t oxer neither Tom Ilyer-
Morrln y sullUan Tiptoa Maidier or Dublin Tricks
could iniikv Hill Keek time liner take w ater-

Kxv YOKI March 27 OlD TlMll

Mr Ccaeli UlacoTery About Kounel Bndlee
To TUB EOITOB or THE SUNSir Mr Conets

d i Icefor producing perpetual motion uiied to be famil-
iar to ever schoolboy The ommiI difficulty the device
for producing perpetual motion dencrlbed In a letter
from K I Tonet In yesterdays Suf minces titan the fact
that the roller w ill not Ilev c one lection of imis track anil
enter tho next aeutlou UnleSs Ilia tartlngpolut of the
kerond Mcctlon ii ins or than time tartiiig point of the
tlrpt The toiletI dui a not run up grade tint mil appear
to iii Sl for while the truck lme InclinedI upwardI the
gradually IncreaMng width between roll allows the
roller to fall more and more between them oo It I

i

pro
cee l4 50 that lie centre of gratlly of the rollerI Iis non
tnntlyi becoming low erttmat U It is running dnu n bil-
lUunMrCoiiit trip his rllar oil a circular trek he

will find It wilt not run armiml tint will ton at theI put
ofthellrit ectlon The fait thnti a round lioiy cold
rim down hill ysi known ome thousands of > eat be-
fore Olr ronefii time JIIIrisw IIUKIC March aft

Who Aipuiln WH
To Till EDtion or THE HUN Sin What ls-

tho meaning of the term Anpailaf1 I tImid on looking
It up that It wa the name of one of tlie character in
Heunmont Mid Fletchers pier railed A Maid
Trngedv w hat was Aftpasla uharacur I

tow Soax March 27 W E C
A woman who exertedl a great political and literary In-

fluence might perhap be compared to Apa la Time

celebrated contort of IVrlcle Iis the Apaln about whom
our correspondent inquires hleI oame from Mllelua
and her union with Perlcle was aiclo a time Athenian
taw permitted Bhe wa not only a chinning woman
but dn IT enough to make her Influence strongly felt In-

jMilltlci literature and philosophy Simi Iis men ald by
ionic writers to tee responsible for time reloponnetlau
war

A tlmiice fur Inprceanrtoa
To THE EDITOR op TilE SUN Sir Would It

not be meet ant appropriate to revive the opera The
Molt of Milan In commemoration nf ite author John
Howard Iajne wiioo remain were remmed from
Tunl to thIs city lately I lei u > hear from Mennn
Abby Mnidetmt or Henderson before tie fall ceoNew Yosa March V7 II u Kktoio

It KcTervsi In the Air
To THK VDiTon or Time ltllsSir Will you

Inform me If the coffin In whleh Mohammed was put Ili-
aflll in the air shout tthirty feet from the ground f

ho wiiiCouu March 27 Tmuiur llmiiit

A Novel Wy or Streaking Uclnlr-
ram IM Kt Lmin KffvMlcan

An effectual method of brcnklng up ennaldor
able pleie of Iron and IIhas remit intn mme a n sub
SmtlluleI for tlie proce melting them by means ol
coos > al air furnnco namely the application nf the
lures whirl cwnnned watert exerts In directionupon the materialIn which It Iis enclosed A round hole
two or three incite tn diameter slut ten or tIweUe tumc tie
deep IIs lu red Into tile max lulbe uplit IHie hole being thru
Illicit with water ami cl wdIIb a light lilting steel r > lln
tier upon wulili time nrlghtli allowed lo fall from lui-
lihual nelftht In tulle wn a plat roll nf n me Ihlrll
iliifhes dinmeler has been split Into four nr nie inrts-
Ihu pieces lit Ing twelit nr Hurl feet A imilr Idon of-
an ordlliHrt ilrnp weight I ntiiall sutfct to smut ntl
fleer nf thirty In liiirtil lx lithe In dlimnir It
tituS tstenltal them the hole tie htrmetjfnlly closed this
is Hcronipllthti ii ht tiolioc mhZ nut tip lnt nf tlu tuui
cv limuirr iuuuo it clip almemiut foritiHi rdgij snf w hli h are
uriten agalnpt time WmIl itt time iiiiln by tie water In its
elldeator tu vet i Net AlInnfgiHHli tUtl tail ho lIstS
fnierat time in tins npcrallon

Pirnrll slut lil Aicrntrv I Tinmft Sh rork-
nu > hilt aumil miilmrl l ioTtfit of tho Ilrl li tester
1ftuii lu ntiMii liraijy NuUJJ Ask 3 aim UCAIUIKU
10 mlvi ItAd

StlDITKKK ECltOKS-

Tbo great event of time week no fnr was

the Vanderbilt fancy dross ball It took place

on Monday antI people are not yet through
talking ntvmt It H was unquestionably n

great and brilliant affair Although Patti and
Hcnlchl and Gnln M nil appeared In Rlgolot
to on the same owning time boxes In time

Academy of Music worn ncnntlly flllod Tho
majority of their owners wore arraying them-

selves

¬

In costumes of such magnlflconc M

only n fancy ball can justify Barnuma show
which also opened on Monday night however
showed no sign of competition elsewhere as It
was filled from end to end of the building

Tho Vnndorbllt ball was a very oipenslvo en-

tertainment given to people who are Just as
much tired anti worn out br entertaining as by
being entertained In England they call this
class of people society mob but such a term
would bo utterly Inappropriate In A young
sensitive nnd gawky community like this
where nil social nmenltlos havo ft high civilizing
significance Apart from that the Idea of tho
ball was conceived and carried out by throe
or four of the most charming accomplished
and richest young lidlos of this country It IIs

therefore neediest to say thatovnrythlng was
tasteful and delightful But there Is a rovorso
to oven modal Old sobormlndod men ask
themselves whether It Is advisable to mnke
such n display ot wealth and luxurious living
at n tlmo when the working classes are In a
state of serious fermentation all over the
world Communism and socialism are pro ¬

greasing almost as fast In this country
ns they are abroad and nothing fosters
anti emboldens either of them moro than time

ostentation of the rich Some kindminded
persons argue thntentertalnmentsof this kind
are both charitable and patriotic for timer
cnuso money to circulate nud give work to
those whoso lot It Is to toll This Is sentimental
rubbish Time needy American worklngmnn-
nnd worklngworaan do not make a cent by the
Importation of Worths dresses tho purchase
of now diamonds at TIITanyXor the resetting
of old family jewels The money spent In torn
and soiled Inceo velvets and satins ns well ns-

n spilled champagne and untouched dainties
does not do much moro for LImo prosperity of

ho working people than a saturnalia of bad
whiskey and smashed crockery and furniture
In a barroom row Tho unproductive nature
of time expenditure Is In both cases the same

The royalty anti nobility of tIme Old World
have at nil times uaodoxtruvngnnt pageants for
tIle purpnxo ot uitblavlnc or captivating time

masses But they had n principle a tradition
n prejudice or a superstition to support
In this ease there Is no motive ot thli
kind The festivity represents nothing
nut time accumulation of Immense mah cH ot
money by the few out of the labor of the ninny
All that tho old and great city of Moscow has
voted for tho forthcoming tiagonnt of tIme Czars
coronation Is 200000 roubles which at tho
present rate of exchange makes about 1100000
Mr Vnnderbllta hall Is said to have caused nn
expenditure twice thnt amount time differ-
ence

¬

In tIme nature ot tho two festivities not-
withstanding

¬

Another queer point Is that while the Czar
himself will spend much moro money theta his
KiiostH la our case the guests spent much
more money than tho host Mon well versed
In the practical side of social ontertnlnmonta
estimate that the total cost of the ball could
barely foot up 110000 They put down flower
decorations at 3000 supper at 2000 wines
anti lighter refreshments nt 2000 and sun-
dries

¬

nt another 2000 The expenditures of
tIme guests on the other hand urn estimated nt-

nn average of 1350 for a lady and 1100 for a gen ¬

tleman Thoro were over 1000 Invitations
issued and fully Boo persona attended so time
grand total ot the money spent can be jaslly
figured out

TIme supper was tho only thing which severe
judges criticise In the arrangements Hero
IB time bill of fare translated Into English The
original Is In bud French poorly printed on a-

piece of plain pasteboard
HOT

Bouillon
Fried 03 eters

Chicken crftmiette
Terrapin Mar land pllot-

OLD
t

Salmon a la KolhrhUO-
llourd fowl truttled
Filet ot beef In Jelly

Ham In Jell
Thicken In Jelly

hand frold of red Suds
Anile nf fole eras in tlevue

Ohlrkeu aalad au celary
Mn > onliulfl of lobster sail fettuce-

Saudn Ichca a la Wludor
min lie llllette-
Kntia au ruth

Several lOud of left
Time entertainment might have taken quite

another aspect If the element of nationality
had It been In some way or other introduced
Into It But as It stands It was American
only iu Its extravagance In all time rest It wits
thoroughly foreign In costumes characters
fabrics laces dances music refreshments and
everything else

As n matter of course tho bail gave plenty of
opportunities for the Wall street boys to make
jokes Mr liussell Sage gave a ball on the
next day end time guests wore advised by their
friends to take a sandwich or a piece of ginger ¬

bread In their pockets hut somebody found
out on the Exchange that Mr Sage list made
arrangements for the remnnnta of the Vander
hilt supper and that there was quito enough
left over for the requirements of Mr Sages
entertainment

The Philadelphia poker telegram published
I n row days ago In all time morning papers

proves to have boon a fabrication To begin
with Torn Scott died long ago and could
consequently not play poker on this occasion
while his son Jim Is too good a friend of John
Tucker to drlo him Into a 54000 bet He
knew that Mr Tucker would have been great-
ly

¬

embarrassed to pity that amount If ho
had lost the bet Then again though
Mr Tucker Mr Scott and a few friends play a
game of poker every Saturday they never play
an unlimited game It Is mostly 50 limit and
once in a while 100 They moot not at the
club but at the Bollevuo Hotel They were
very much annoyed by the published report
nnd made up their minds not to take
notice of It and not to answer anything even
to tho Inquiries ot their best friends Thoro
Is however good reason to believe that time

straight flush which Mr Tucker held against
Mr Scotts four aucons did not bring him oven
onotenth of the abovementioned sum

A still more extraordinary deal was played
recently In n fashionable uptown resort In this
city There wore seven wellknown mon In
thin game The dealer limit lpassed out Of
time other six players ono humid three fours ono
a flush one a full hand ono four sixes one four
sevens rind ono fourelghU The limit wits 25
nnd the pot rose to about 1100 Time man who
took It was the oldest most respected and most
liberal player of time party

Good Friday Easter limo and Easier Sunday
wore full of poker Thorn was hardly an avail ¬

able room mind a set ot chips disengaged any ¬

where up town In ninny cases ladles allowed
their husbands to Indulge In the gnme upon
condition that tho winnings If any should go
toward time flower decoration of their favorite
churches In several Instances nnpnulal Kitty
was kept for theso docorntlvo purposes

Comparatively speaking however the game
oven during this holidays U now much more
tame than It used to bo two or throe years ago
Doth limits and antes are greatly reduced for
everybody seems to bo hard up Stock specu ¬

haters nail brokers are In any caso In a very
unenviable position And thus condition of nf
faIrs Is by no means limited to Now York Stock
speculation In 1arls Is dead while Stock Ex-
change

¬

speculators In London remind ono no
cording to tha London UorM of nothing somuch as a lot of boys walking on ntlll They
hi rIm high IIn Ithn air propped uixin ereilil but If
t hn itriulsel get knticknd iiwuy what CUlt tthey dobut fall sprawling In this gutter 7

Jimerti IIH n movement on loot nmonc time lendInc IHebrews of Now York rum oninnsinVtantlil totlmnnln tiKIr Mnim Monmilm I

tile great philanthropic nml Iwnefaetnr of hisrut fit Hviihlnn IM to b thn iiini hundredthHiinlnrHaryofhlsbirthilHyvhleliieeursnnet
21 Illn wit horn IIn lomlon but hn tracrm Ills
i rid to ttliitHmr4h Jews whom persecutionilton to Italy He U Immensely wealthy amilioHilonn moro for IIhn progress nnd prosperityiI iii riou all ivtr the world titan any otiiotJew dead or Uvimig

5

HUYflR1 Ir

The French Government Intenth to holij
a grand International exhibition at Paris In lain

Without the least thinking nlxnit their
name Mist Illch soil Mr Inore and Mr Night anti HIM

hay sat down tn tea together ata home In Marllaud
The Italian wines nro Imported Into

Prance In seated wagon cistern On account of their
containing so much alcohol mid tannin they do not cut-
fey by this mode of trench

Tim Lane concludes hunt sowcrtt must
not b ventilated by street grating tnt only hy PiuS
reaching above time house so that the gasei nay mhiglt-
w Slim time higher strain nf the atninrphtie

The first court drawing room lucid IIn
London e few days since wa one nf the imalUtt whlcli-
ha ever been hell Queen Victoria came Into time throne
room at ft quarter pest 3 and the whole ceremony was
over at 4

M Fourmant has concluded n series of
exact expertinenl e upon trlchluiD In meat 1K finds
that to pack tIme diseased flesh In silt for fifteen inontli
dries not kill the parasite mice fed 111011 time meat dM
of Ihchlnoli

TIme Chicago public schools were Ithis
year closed for the first limp on html Friday A Chi
camel paper SMS that Stall of the children do not know
what Iced Friday Is and perhip some of tiiehm could
uot learn by asking their parent

It proposed to erect MuntKolDcr mon-
ument

¬

at Annnnay where on June 5 17M time first
MontgoUler balloon rose Mnntgotner was son of a paper
manufacturer and Annnnay thirty miles soiitli of
Lyons Iii still a centre of time paper trot

rite Melbmirnn corrrespondent of the
Avitrtitatlnn Mfdlcal tttiftt writes cheerfully ahont a
stroke of good furtumme which hadltril utvd among lh-

profisslon shout a hundred mind fifty case for treat
mcnt He refers tea railway accldeut

Dr Francis t f Newport says that time
normal beat of a healthy Impact Iis limhlc suit that when
It lis trochaic pyrrhk nr mike a iixHidci timer it ome
tImIng wrong He reSort a rave of dauit list best ill a
lady n hn rteo t red under a tonic treatment

A GermauEiitfllKli syndicate la reported
to have secured for the settlement nf German emigrants
isttuIi nerd of Mexican lands In tue State of Suet a-

Lenn Zacatecas Han Lute end Iotosl and to be alO
negotiating for nine additional million of acre

Au Ingenious English tramp tint been In
the habit of securing satisfactory quarter for himself
by aklifully feigning lemporarll lunacy and gettlni
accommodated In asylums of which he lisa resided la
forty llowi er he tried lila little game once too often
at Chester lalsly-

Thn Dritlrth National Smokeabatement
Institution Iis making arrangement for opening a pr-
manent exhibition In a central part ot London for the
dUplay of apparatus fuels and system of h atliiir coot
bluing economy with Ithe preeiitlon ot unoke and tIlt
best methods of ventilitlriff anti lighting

Trained horses havubbuwii In England
that they are canoe cf jtnrphg gecat dlslaniK
handier clenrM ta feet orer a treat at WarwljC-
alverthnrpe Zn ftet over hurdle at Newport Iflgn 11Il
King of the Valley n feet over the Wlsdlne Itro Ik

Leicestershire Lottery 34 feet at Liverpool lv > r
Simple 37 feet at Ilostou

A great London brewer who IB n inein
for of Parliament anticipates that the fAillngonIn tlio-

exilsable liquor ret rune will be far gn ater titan is i

petted timut console himself with time belief tbut trier
ii lii be a great reaction TIme higher clnssei ha > e how-

ever never resumed those habit of cxccs lc drinking
timey dropped flft yeuvrs ago

Mr Spurgcnn presided time other tiny In
person with great chctrluci otir an old nintlih
fair iu High street tlaphain for time benvtlt nf cmii
new Sunday achool rooms n rather remarkable et leotio
In the history of nonconformity Alnoiit the fair stall
keepers were representatives of Sir Walter ldlll
Bridge urth and LniiKfvllow Kdlth ChrUteson

A French MiniUrlal decrio abollslut PO

fat as the Infantry Iis concerned the object ot ttrry
French soldier alnbltlon tllu gold epaulette Hetui1
forward Intantrj cniceri are to abandon time tight tilling
tunic and the ugly uncomfortable nhakiilu femur of a

dolman or jacket ornantcnlfd with hiay bramle-
bourg and a kepi ii be worn both in full and nndrti-
8n as epaulette hire unsuited In tile new regulation oil
form they are replaced by houlder knot of gold bruit
varj lug in dimensions according to time oQlcern ran

The Into Archbishop of Canterbury suit
acrlbed to the Salvation Anny but Mr Spurgron writei

It Iits time that aomebody spoke now that the attempt
Iis made to make men religious by turning all relMon
into a game nf soldiera Because they would not himltr
anything that promlae well ChrUUau men hae borna
with touch that grieve them but timer Iis a point bo-

ond which long suffering charity cannot go That
pottmtis1 nearly retched Even time most ultra tolerant
must feel that hop ha beeil disappointed amid tear uutv
take Ita place

Time Archbishop of Canterbury will l a-

enthroniHl today In the very chair In which St Autos
tine used to lit and In which the King of Kent were
crowned aol which all the ArchbUhopn Ilrcket In-

cluded have at one time nr another occupied It lii a
singularly hcav> and uncomfortable piece of furnlturu-
It furniture It can be called made of Pnrueck inarhlr

with a raised cross on time back It Is iu four pieces so

that it rail be nuMit about The cathedral Is full of
link with the past and a curious silence and gltxiii
itanuroter time city which gtie It an unusual simst id nit

Time Black Hand as tlui AnnicliNt-
Contderatlou In Spain cOle Itself count In Andnluilt
alone t5l different centres aol tmoai memhers of ivtsiom
more than ln> i belong to the town of Xre Thedttit-
ullon lu the whnlo proMncf in dexcrlhed aim ieri gniit
TIme working population nf Xere numbcrH ahout HII
The rate uf wa < o averages only two shillings a ilm nnd
work IIs not to be hutS for more them flue or six mnniln of
theear Some portion of the distress Iis attributed u
the falling off In the demand fur tIme nine of ilia
province lu ton e iuence of the numerous imitation of
sherry now manufactured In Herman slit in llio routli
of France

Mr Husklns first lecture at Otford tIme

other day attracted to larje an nillienco thM hnlf ohm

hour before tho time flxtMl for Itdeliver a great r num-

ber of persons were collected about time doors ihnn thn
lecture room could hold Tomnnyrf his prejudices
Mr ettuVtn said In the last few Years mImi axe had ilim
laid He had positively found an American a i oiui2
lady whose life and drawing were In emery wat ndnilni-
bl Tills lay a London paper n in greeted with treat
applause on tIe part of the miterirraduittes stlninliti1
doubt by the knowledge tlmt timer were then in thf

room two fair Amerkous vi hu hate lately graced Ovford
by their presence

Time nunibor of Ritlcldofl enminittiMl i In
Berlin during the month of February excee led lliv utilitY
per cent those recorded In January llannliu a Hi

mod of death selectiMl In the great majnrltt ofca p

Want anti misery were of course the chief calm sulili li
determined so many persons to pnt ait end to their ex-

istence but In some cave no moth e whatever conli tli
assIgned March lias begun badly Several tnlcMrs
Wars registered on thin Jd among which were Include
time suicide of a whole family A merchant nntm t-

K dvln who had been ruined by unfortunate speeuli
lions persuade his wife nut nullS to take polen ami
then Sit so hlms f The daughter a girl of I12 hali man-
aged In her last moments li think of tur Situ which n us
found drutsvd In vuUe and put carefully awu in its
little bed

The Corslnl Palace In the Lunirnrn nt
Ruin ha hem hougl t ly the Italian Out rrnment fur
5ilSlioi tote used as a palace of science one of I tin
buildings voted In the plan for the reorganization if the
city of Home Irlnce Cimiii hits made n free gift if lipicture gallery and library contained In Ithe pahce Tlia
gallery boasts no pictures of ler great merit perhaps
the one hest known Is the Madonna by Carla IloKe tillS
Isagreat fat crime but tthe litter > Is aieryrlih site
numbering about flmhns volumes besides 310 tootH
scripts a quantity of Indian stud Thlneae norKf and 1
urge and > aluahie collection of engraving The grounds
behind the palace running up the sid < of the Jtnli iihnt
ire very plctureftoue with eaacadea flowing twit lli
hill and inatnlneunt old plane trees It IIs thr Intent n-

of time municipality to make a botanical garden tier
A workman employed at a hmimuoci build-

Ing at 13 Avenue Sc SerpaUt e lit Paris ii a iriny
surprised lest week to nml that a sum of 2u i frata m
bunk units lme had hidden In a cellist for saId telldhis

appeared Tie pocketbook which had contained the
notes was turn lying open but there ii ere no signs f
the note On searching well hawrter some snuill frm-
mentaof paper were seen icing about and It tens tlistitt
that mice might be the Shut es Follooliu mIss itlrisiHscm-

of the fragments he had the flooring taken up of a room
above used as an office and In which a tine hnd bein
lighted and lucre near lb stole s fount a nnxite
neat lined with the precious paper nibliled Intornnl
pieces These were collected and taken to the lln ik f
France where the notes will hereconitltuted If lissi ii

anti If the numbers cats he ascertained other note uill-
b given by the bank In exchange for tlmio lacerate

It may bo remembered lint a family
named Naundorf lit lug In IHolland souse Itime a i ii

formed the French Gui t riminetut of mite eiMrnce of I

den rreasur In the Tullerles They consider theinsei iS
time direct limIts of Iouls XVI nut iheir miter iitir I

lied a few years ago at Delft alt a > > innliilaiiK d-

he
i i it

was the Dauphin Uml XVI I and this title i0 en-

graved on isle loiiib In the cemelerj The late biuit I

llamllI I always rrcognliM him asa llipurbcn nn-

li
i

ii now In the Dutch arm a member of the faun
hear tthe nam of llonrbon Timer wa > moreour
a proc i rlvtrc In which Naundorf tliullratul hl t
to the name his cauie trust pleaded ny M Julu I

Th
C

family now propose to forego time prilllege itf
Ing the regal patronymic suit to point out the eOn t

where the to inure lies hit on condition Hist c
Search 1w made for It bust stipulates tthat an lltli dit

or aluh > slicomri ib handed m tr to Ihciii H-

uJJct
I

will be acccpud


